
Essential Oils 
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0 NE of tin; attractions of the subject of esseulial 
oils appears in its manifold aspects. its intercut 
to the chemiht. the plant j)hj siologist, the p h a r n i ~ -  

~ o l o g i s t ~  the historian, and: last but not least. tin.- p.-i)- 
rhologist. When the historian and the psy cliol o g i ~ t  circ 
discussing this suhjecti t h e y r n a ~  w ell argue about tlii: 
question ol  why LJ lysses. the Greek trav eler. u a;- detained 
by Giree. The a.nsvÃˆe is that she used an odoriferous 
])rinciple, which many present-day oil firms B inild likr 
to lay their hands on. A similar secret h a s  poase?st>d I )>  
Helen of Troy. to \+horn Venus revealed a secret JXT- 

fume. which was responsible fur  her fabulous beaut). 
While the secret of such magic perfi-imes uas  Jost. lah'r 
generations tried to make up  for this in quantity. and 
even wise men. such as Diogenes. could not escape 
pacing attention to the subject of perfumes. He is 
reported to have remarked that it was most \\astel'iil to  
pour the oil on the head. whence the sceni rose in t h e  
air and benefited only tlie birds, vvhereas 1)) using it 
upon the feet one bathed the whole Lo4 in tlie delightful 
odors. 

The  important place there s ~ ~ b s t c i ~ ~ ~ e a  ti~ok can he 
gauged from the opposition the) created. Solon. a n i u i ~  
the Greeks, and Julius Caesar. a n i o n g t l ~ e  Romans. for- 
bade the sale of perfumes. uhicli sometimes vt eie ~ l io t \  - 
ered over the guests from the ceiling of tiir building. 
During the reign of King George 131, in 177 1. tin- Britinli 
Parliament parsed the f u l l o ~ i n g  law : "Al l  uonioi of 
whatever age. rank. profession or degrret: \I l i a t i ~ ~  er. \ i 1,- 

ginis. maids or itido\\s. that shall from and after tins 
act impose upon, seduce and betray into matrinio~kj an) 
of Hk Majesty's subjects h j  the ~ s e  of .-cents. paj~~i.- .  
vosmetics, cashes, artificial teeth, false hair. tipd&l~ 
v\ ool ( a  kind of rouge),  iron stay;-. hoops. high-heeled 
shoes or  bolstered hips shall incur the penalty of tin- 
law now in force agaiiisl witchcraft and like iiiihdv- 
meanors and the marriage upon comictio~i s h d 1  atatul 
nul l  and void." 

It has been suggested that if fines aliould take the plani> 
of imprisonment, our problems of taxation would Lv  
solved." In a m  case. legislation in such matters is not 
cor~fined to the past. A similar unimagi~iative and un-  
emotiunal lav. agency is the Federal Food and D r u p  
4dministration. zvhich refuses t o  bdiev e in the scenih 
\+liic\i clear hefuddled minds. help in all iII.ii~~sses. and 
at the same time lead to thrilling adventures arid ro- 
manre. From the reaction3 of sue}} govtkr~iing 1)odies. 
we may co~iclude that the interest of tile people in theso 
oils has been great and tile urge must have been siron? 
to incrtlast: the number of perfumes. The iIisct,veq and 
conquest of countries and the \taping of wars uerc 
chief$ raui-ed 1)) the desire to increase the wraith of the 
conqueror, and doun the course of histor\ perfumes 
and sj~ices liavi-1 been of prime considtlrdtioii i n  11iis 
~'espert. 
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FIG. I .  Title page of a book on distillation, by 
Brunschwicj (printed in 1 500). 

111 the early periods the refiiis and oil5 ohidhied fioiii 
plants were burned 011 altara. and extensive recipes an: 
found hi Egyptian manuaeri))ts. The Israelite>. during 
their exile in Egjpt ,  became acquainted it11 the nse of 
these perfumes and isalves. and some of their recipes are 
recorded in the Old Testament. ivliere i t  is atated thilt 
the Lord ordered Moses: "Take unto tliee three principal 
sj)ices : pure mj rrh. SOU shekels. and s\\ e ~ t  ciunumo~i 
half so much and of sweet calamus. 250 s11ekeL. and of 
cassia. 500 shekels. and of olive oil a hin." 

While unly crude resiiia and oil? Menb n-t~d rliieUj in 
ointments and in certain combinations. a3 incense to be 
burned. progress in scientific research mafie it  pussibli~ 
t o separate the \ olatile and odoriferous principles from 
the plant material. This uds a great step forward. aiur-e 
it made it possible to preserve the smell and flavor of 

much larger tjurnher of 1)Ianta. I t  had l)een observed 
that boiling water carries M ith it tlie volatile material 
and that after condeiisatioii strong11 .~niel l i i~g oil drop- 
lets appear on the -urfai*e of the \+ater. These oil 
/Iroplets soon form a liquid. to uIiir11 is given the name 
of essential oils. hecdusr the] art: eabily volatile and are 
thus distinguislied from the fat[} oils. The kolatility and 
the derivation from plants art- tlie characteristic proper- 
ties of these oils. and it is for this reason customary 
to include volatile plant oil* obtained I n  other means 
than direct pteani dkt iJ~at io~i .  Hitter almond. mustard. 
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FIG. 2. "Rosenhut," distillation apparatus o f  1500. Reproduced from GIlde- 
meister and Hoffmann, Die Atherischen Ole, p. 224 (19 10). 

and wintei-a;reen oil obtained 1 1 )  enzymatic action. or 
lemon and orange oil obtained b y  simple pressing. can 
be distilled with steam and are therefore included among 
the essential oils. Also inr-luded are oil' obtained 1)s 
extraction. 

MANUFACTURE OF THE OILS 

The distillation of 'steam iq the nio-;t frequently applied 
separation method for iliese oils. The amount of rom- 
pounds which ive find i n  the essential oils boiling lw- 
twem I SO-S?W C.. their vapor pre-sine at 100Â (;.. tile 
l~oilirig point of baler. is considerable-for camphor 
20.4 mm.. for pinene. the chief conipon~nl of oil of 
turpentine. U 7  mm. In a mixture of oil and uater t h ~  
oil contribute<. therefore. r r~a ter ia l l~  towards reaching; 
the atmospheric pressure at ~i hich distil lation occurs and 
will boil a t  a temperature somewhat lower than 100Â° 
i.e.. W'. whereas without the Iielp of water the pirier~v 
v ould boil at  155-1 56^ C. T h r  rornponents o f  ilic 
~cq~r i t i a l  oil are. therefore in a steam distillation Ie~;q 
exposed to higher temperature?: less (ler-on'ipo-'ition takc1- 
place. and a better-smelling product is obtained. 

The csqential oils in plants are contained hi crlld, 
rnostlj nit11 ~einforced walls. It is rlecespary befoir 
distillation to open up  t h e v  oil c o n t a i n e r d y  gri11(1iri<: 
or cnttina; the seeds or other parts of the plant. In  it 
'-'implest form. this material is poured into a still: the 
outside is heater1 and the vapor condensrd. This pro- 
cedure M as described b y  Herodotuq and Plir~). b u ~  tin* 
niethod I"' still imed in tlie country b y  farmers. w h o s ~  
stills do not differ greatly from tliose shown in Fisf .  1. 
2 and 3. By the  more modern rnetIiofR the water vapor 
riccescary for ea rn ing  cner the oil is prorhiced iri a 
separate still or  apparatus and the steam iq h loun  
through the plant material. The production of this t>  p~ 
of oil I? limited in ihe lTriited State? to oil o f  turprntine. 
ppppermint. eucalyptii~. een'geron. \\ itch-hazel. worm- 
Â¥i ood. and Irrnon-graw. 
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i d e s  of tlie glass plate i s  applied a fatty la?er on uIiic11 
the Rowers are spread. On top of thi-; frame a new one 
is placed. filled in the same iva!. until large slack-; of 
thew frames are piled one upon another. The ewer11 i;il 
oils given off hv the flowers are taken up  In fat. and the 
same fattv layer can take up  the essence of many lasers 
of new flowers. 

The absorbent material. the fat o r  \aqoliiie. is  hen 
r e m o v ~ d  treatment wi th  alcoliol or  otlicr so11 ent'-'. 
and the r e - ; ~ ~ l t i r ~ ~ c o n c e n t r a t e d  flower extract i-; read! to 
he sold. 

CHEMISTRY OF THE OILS 

The oils arid extracts obtained in these nays cori-;ist of 

FIG. 3.  Distillation apparatus with condenser tubes. 
Reproduced from Gildemeister and Hoffmann, Die 

Atherischen Ole, p. 226 (1910). 
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a grredt vtiriet\ of substances. Some of tliesv ma\ C U D -  

stitUte an udorii'eions principle; others will he odorles- 
impurities. or ma) e\en detract from the kalur of the 
oil by their nrnell or, for example, their solubility prop- 
erties. In the search for  pure princi1)les and possible 
means of' preparing i hese s j  iitlieticall\ . voiisidet'ahlc 
efforts hake been made iii the analjsis of the oil. It  has 
been found that t he oil consists of compounds helongimg 
to man) groups of organic compounds, r-onsistingol' 
rarhon, h~drogeii .  and oxjgen and in some rai-ea con- 
taining in addition sulphur and nitrogen. 

I t  is possible to arrange these compounds in p'oup-, 
~ t h i d ~ ,  hecautee of their structure. sugges~ t-iinilarit) iji 
their foimotions. One g r o u p  of subs~ances consists of 
moleciileo of st raight-chain hy drocarbons, sucii as  Â¥w 
find hi Pinus w h i n u s .  which gives us an oil coiisisting 
of 70 per cent 11-hep taue, resernl~liiig normal gasoline. 
Oilier relireseiitati\es of this group arc found in the 

oils. Another group consists of eiii~~stitntio~i j)ro(]uct~ 
of benzene. diiefly 11-prop~l1)enzene derivati~es:  exam- 
ples of thebe substances are to he found in rugenol. 
from clove oil. 

A third group contains a number of compouiids wliicli 
show connections \+ith nitrogen metabolism, such as 
indole in orange tiovvers and ally! i soc~anates  in mustard 
oils. A fourth group that ~e nlay diatiuguish consist,'-; 
m o s t l ~  of hydroaromatir I i j  drocarhuns and tlieir 0x1 gel) 
(lerivati\es. These conipounds show a remaikable sirni- 
larity in their structure. since they can he dilided into 
a number of branched C5 chains. =is s h o v ~ i  in Fig. 4. 
This building principle links the components of essential 
oils called terperies ( G i o ) ,  sesquiterpenes ( t  >;) u it11 the 
diterpenea i Cz0) present in resins, vitamin A, and the 
chluropl~jl l  alcohol. phy iol. Triterpenes with 30 rarhon 
atoms are built along the same lines; vle find sapoliins 
present in the roots of some plants. Man) of the yellow 

or  orange 11)lant piginents J~b luug  to the tetraterj)ei)es 
ui th 4 0  carbon atoms. In natuml Helea. as, ^ell ds 

gua j  ule. the same principle unitea 1000-2000 of tliese 
( :3 units. 

FORMATION IN THE PLANT 

On the basis of the ~ t ruc tura l  peculiarities of tlie 
components, \\e can drab$ the conclusion that the com- 
plexitj of tlie oil co~nposition is caused 1)) the excretion 
or secretion of products formed in many n~etaholic 
processeb taking place in the plant. Microscopic exam- 
ination of the plant s l i w s  that only distinct cells o r  
spaces in the plant tissue are filled with oily droplet;-. 
~+I i i rh  are difficult to distinguish from fatty oils. I n  
m a i ~ j  cases these glands are epidermal cells or rnodi- 
iicatiuns of these. sncli as the excretion hairs. The 
secretion product is usually accumulated outside tlie cell 
between cuticula and the rest of the cell wall. A slight 
touch is suflicient to break this tlii~i outer rnexnl)mne and 
to canre the release of tlie oil wit11 its typical smell. 
The internal glands are spread throughout the plant and 
these intracellular glands have often g w v n  to form long 
canals, coated on tlie inside v\ith a layer of thin-ualled 
cell>. Tlie oil is deposited in these canals, but tlie exact 
place of their formation is not known. Also the circum- 
stances undt-r whicli the oils are secreted are fa r  from 
known. It is suspected that for many of the oil corn- 
poiients a relation exists I+ it11 photosynthetic actil ity, 
vv herebj carbon dioxide is reduced and synthesized to 
carbohydrate. A support is given to these ideas Ly 
studies on the effect of cli~natic and soil conditions 
ivherebj it has been shown that generally light favors 
formation of the oils and that the optimum coincides 
i\ith the most actixe growth period in plant life. 

It would seem as if many of the secreted compounds 
vvere hj-products in a nuinher of syntheses important 

(Continued on Page 16) 
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strain is greatest a t  stalled speeds. !mt is substantial 111) 

to a speed equal lo the reverse speed of the craft.  The 
hydraulic torque converter insures maximum pull on i h ( t  
anchor line at all times and also sufficieni speed ou the 
spooling drum to make sure that all slack is taken u p  
as the boat is floated by the cornbination of the anchor 
line pull and action of the waves. 

Many of the army tractors used in transport ir i~morl-  
prate field pieces included torque converters in their 
drive. The latest of these units are powered bj t w o  
215-horsepower engines, earl1 equipped with its ou 11 

torque converter. It has been proved that the smooth 
flow of power to the tractor treads lias allowed the 
converter-equipped tractors to move equipment in area's 
where other units cannot travel. The army tractors a n b  
an  outgrowth of early developments of AlIis-Chalmers 
with converter-equipped industrial tractors, and Alli+ 
Chalmers is again in production of these units in limiteti 
numbers. 

City buses. heavy-duty short-haul trucks, and rail car-; 
show other interesting applications of torque converters 
t o  mobile equipment. Many of the newer buses in 
Los Angeles are now equipped with torque converter 
drives. They can be identified by tlieir rapid accelera- 
tion and even engine speed. No change in exhaust sound 
ran be detected as the buses pick up speed. since the] 
do not shift gears and the engines maintain maximum 
speed at  all times. The loss of efficiency at  liigi road 
speeds limits the use of torque converters, but this is 
not a problem on city buses in view of the number of  
stops and starts they make and the short distance.' the) 
travel at  high speeds. Rail cars present a different 
problem. They require high starting torque and smooth 
application of power to the wheels in starting tlie t ra ins  
but they also require full power and speed between stops. 
Special direct-drive converters are used for dri jes on 
buses and rail cars so the operator can shift from 
converter drive to direct drive when the high startin? 
torque is not required. 

Many other suitable applications will no doiiht he 
developed for torque roriverters. At the present time 
plans are being made for  off-the-highway trucks vvitli a 
gross load of 300.000 pounds, powered by t ~ o  200- 
horsepower engines driving through torque cornerter-;. 
Fi'hitia; boats are also using converters to provide a 
constant strain on the lines used in r e c ~ v ~ r i i i ~ t h e i r  
Iieavy nets. The Navy uses torque converters on sub- 
marine net hoists guarding one qouthcrn ( a l i  forriia 
harbor. 

LIMITATIONS OF TORQUE CONVERTERS 

Care must be used i n  selecting the ratio of : i l l  drive' 
in connection with torque converters in order that they 
m a j  do most of the work in the efficient range of the  
converter. The high torque developed in the output shaft 
also places added loads on all conventional gear train'- 
installed in many pieces of machinery. TIio loss of un 
average of 25 per cent of power through tlir comerter 
makes tins type of drive undesirable in those units 
operating at their maximum horsepower capaoit! arid 
relative uniform loads for long per io( l~  of time. 

SUMMARY OF HYDRO-KINETIC DRIVES 

Both hydraulic couplings arid hydraulif- tor(1iic ( 0 1 1 -  

verters require relative high input speeds in order 1 0  
operate to tlieir best advantage. Industrial internal t-on]-  
bustion engines operating at 1 100 rpm anrl greater rate< 
are Iery suitable for use with the prepcut hydraiilir 
drives. Both drives provide smooth starting of load*, 

prevent o ~ e r l o a d i n ~  and stalling the prime movn.  and 
absorb much of (lie torsional ^bratioil of ilie (>tipill( s. 

( ouplings are suitable on ronstarit-spe~d. f*oi~ ' tan t - to i~ tp i~  
drive? ?$here efficiency in  exce-it, of 05 per rent i-; desir(d. 
Torfjne conberters are adaptable t o  tliokcb operations J I I  
which the prime mover i v  i i l  be operated ;it varioii*-- 
speeds and load6;. and fthere tlie output qper~d and t o n p r  
varies u ith succcssi\ e operations. 

There are many applications in whir-h r-ouplinp and 
converters are riot quitahle. and many rnoie st~ii:ihlr 
appliratior1-i will he developed as more t,\peiience is 
gained will1 these dri \e .~.  Earh new ( l r ~  e l~~pmen t  will 
require careful stud? of the operatiow, to lie performed 
and careful engineering to sdect  proper speed and torqueh 
requirements. 

POSITIVE HYDRAULIC DRIVES 

In addition to the Ii)dro-kinetic units which have I J ~ P I I  
described. there are several fine posii i v  r 111 dranli( driv(h 
units in widespread use in iridn'-try. The*--? unit? :ire oftell 
built in to various machine tools and general 4 develop 
but a low horsepower. In this type of drive a hydraulic 
pump provide? a flow of fluid at the reqiiin (1 pte-'l-;~ie 
and volume for the drive. The fluid is can  icd throiigh 
suitable lines to the positive-dri~en ii>draulie motor. In 
most types of positive-drive units either the pump or t h e  
motor has a variable volume control to i c y i h t ~  the 
speed of the driven unit. One of the inanufartiiror~ o f  
positive hydraulic drives verj aptl! romps I c- h i s  i i n i t  

with an electric generator and an elcrtric motor. The 
hydraulic pump generates hydraulic- power uliic-li ran 
be transported reasonable distances and around ob-tr11c- 
tions to the hydraulic motor. just a'-s electricit! (-:in IN' 
carried oker wires. The pou er  de\ clopecl d c j x ~ d s  u p o n  
the volume and pressure of the jliiicl. jn .I a : el~ct r i"  
poner depends upon the c oltage and current. 

Positive II! clraulic drive? have t l i r e ~  onf~tandiri;: 
chararteri~tics. The hydraulic motor-; can I Ã ˆ  rcvei-i;ed 
very easih. a wide range of motor speed-; can l i e '  0 1 , -  
tairsed. and the hydraul i (~  pomsi can easily I Ã ˆ  trnii'-portcd 
reasonahle distances through suitable pipe<. Thr In-  
ciranlic fliii(l is in a closed cirrnit so that i t  is wed 
repeated1 y. 

'Hie positive hydraulic drive tinil* do not h a t ( >  thr 
abilit! to absorb shark load-; v~ hirh is "0 chai a( lei-iqic 
of the hydro-kinetic. drives. 
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for [)farit life ar~el as  if. heca~lse of the r ~ a t ~ i r c  of t t i ~  
oils. the plant reacted b j  cal l ing them off. as  i-s also the 
rase when intraderrnal oil injections are made in animal's. 

The question has repeatedly come up as  to what func- 
lion the oils could have in plants. and many guesses 
have been made. surh as the attraction of iri~erts for 
pollination. protection against snai Is or  other enemies. 
sealing of wounds. varnish against excessivv evaporation. 
etc. The experimental evidence for tliese opinions i~ not 
very strong: it reqs  (In a feu, individual experiment's 
which do not al1o1t generalization. 

The interesting field of tlir hiorhemiqiry of the oils. 
ivhir11 also includes our percept ion of tliese as  odor^ and 
flavors. is slill prartirally a rioted hook. Our chirf 
interest u p  to the present lias been to enrich oiir statis- 
tical knowledge. mostly in view of c-ornmercial a than-  
tages. A diversion of tliis ir~terr~st to the underlying 
biochemical principles will undonbtedl? Lo of benefit 
to all concerned. 
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